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Il'HE 13URNISH FAMILY.

.4 PRIME STORY PUDLIS11EL) DY THE SCO*rrisiu TEMPEItANCE LEAGUIL

CHAPI'ER X.

Oraitoricat uItb D. ip!onîa;tirn[.

"Noali, whon lie anchored a! oit
The isiouutaintotp, bh18 lofty liav'cn,

M~ado it noext Ihh cli ef design
'ro plant and propagate a vîia,
wVlîch silice Il"~ ovcrwlîclîned cud drowned
Par grcntcr aitinibers oit dry ground
0f wvret4-lcd iîînnikind, one by* mie,
Tlhi ail the flood lictore hlli doue."

There «vas more diflkculty than mîgbt have heen inîagintd ini carryiuig
out Ilrs. Burnish's plan of sendiig Mable to ineet Mir. floon, hier brother.
He had namcd thic great trc, just within the Hyde Park entrance, at tlie
north side of the gardens. On flie sent under that tree looking on to the
Park hie had proniised to be scated, with a newspaper, %vhich lie told Mrs.
Burnish was to screen hiun frein observation. But it occurred to Mabel
and Mrs. flurnisi-more to flic former tilan the latter-that there would
be great a wkwardncss in the meeting of uwo pcrsons who werc unknown to
eacb other. It hatplened, hiowevcr, that Miabel had in opportunity of
identifying the stranger which shc liad flot expt:zted.

A public meeting was hield for the formation of a ragged school, in a
densely populated neighiborhood, flot more tban a rile from Portland Place.
Mr. Felix Burnish had considcrable house prop)erty in flic district in ques-
tion, and, i conjunction with bis brother, had prornibed some very excel-
lent friends of the destitute poor to be preserit at thv~i: meeting, and give
them bis aid. Mr. Theophilus, who was the ;nxore public msan of the two,
had promised to preside, if the meeting were convened at an bour of the
day whcn hie could be spared froni bis parlianientary duties. 'l'le deputa-
tion who hiîd waited on flie wcalthy brewer ivere glad Io agrc to bis proviso,
and tbrcc o'clock in the dai was namcd. A schooiroonx was lent for the
occasion, and Mrs. Burnish was requested by bier husband to go; and, as
bie said Mfiss Alterton wanted dirccting iii the rigbit way to benefut flie
peole, lie wished bier to go also. The younger branches of the family
werc to be therc-the boys because Mr. Veering was to speak, and the
little girls becatise papa wishied themn to be carly initiated into Nworks of
benevolence.

At two o'clock, Mrs. l3urnish's carnazge conveyed berseif, Miss Alterton,
and Emily, and Kate. The boys walkced with their toton. MNr. Burnish
was going in bis brotber's carrnage. The day was warrn, and tbe carrnage
in whicb the ladies rode was open. The), passed througli a nest of strcts,
that looked bot and slimy in the sunshinc. Mirs. flurnisli beld bier clegant
lilac parasol very lowv, to shut out a scene she was flot prepared for, and
kcpt a vinegarette to lier nose with tic air of a martyr.

IlDon't be afraid," she said tu 'Mabel. IlI bave ofien exposed myseil
tu eontagion, oftcn, in niy poor efforts to do good, and 1 hiave always been
preserved."

Mabel bad flot thougbt about contagion ; she was tbinking-strangc
girl that she ivas-that the. nanie of Burnisli, emnblazoned in gold, was the
nîost frequent sigbt she sawv on the only prospcrous-looking bouses in the
district. -'flurn isl & Co's Entire,", "Felx Bu rn isbs Best Cord ial G in,»ever and
aion flashed back the sunsbine froni the painted frontage of sorte gaudy
bouse on te the stagnant gutters, xvbere little childrcn wallowed and sqtîab
bled, white their fathers and motheuis were testing the e\cellence of thc
mucb vaunted Burnish compounds. Mfabel could neither close licr eye~
te the name uior bier mmnd to certain conclusions it forccd upon bcer. Ai
last tbey came te the court down wbicb tbe schoolrooîn wvas situated. Som(
policemen were at tle corner of the entry and round the scboolroomn dour
to keep order. Not an easy task, for there %v'as -an enormous tavern at thu
entrance. Just as the ladies alighted, and had tu walk a few paces, tb<
Burnish livery %vas recognized by a free and independent clector, wbo wa
niaking the most of bis rigbts as a Briton to get as drunk as lie plcased
and who had often roared hiunsclf lhoarse for IlBurnish and civil and reli
gious liberty." "Hurrah ?" sbouted tfiis partizan of the fâiliy, waving
pot of beer in a skilful curve without spilling if. "lHec's I3urnislb forcveî
the friend of the poor;" and then lic took a big drauglit, and added witb
laugh, "lHcs tbe mnan te our haste ; let's ba-,e another swig, Joe, of th
evangelical mnasb."

Mrs. flnrnish, Miss Alterton, and the chiUdren, to use an exprcssiv
phrase, 'scurried' past this worthy, and entered the room, which 'vas nearl
full, for the meeting was a novclty to that neîgbborhood. Tlucy were skill
fully piloted on the plat fortu, and from their seats could at leisure suive
the crowvd.

'l'hcrc were man), anxious intelligent faces aîxsoîig tle workilîg classes
gathcred tdiere, whlo %were beariîîg thc huit and burdeui of their day of exis.
tencc bravely and hionestly. 'lhere wcrc io un and itear the patuu
menx and %vouuen of tue muore affluîent classes, %vlio looked ais flic). feit, ail
earnesuusess for tue uiefit of thecir fllow crcatureb-for thtzii lite liad cvi-
dently a purpose far bepoîud self. Ali ! if ut %verc l as sy tu ktiow hiov t<>
do good as it is to fel the deusire ho dIo it, lso% uiuclu Icss of nuoble effort
wotuld bc wastcd. lBut in thsis asseunbly, as iii înost othiers-is the bouîse of
God itself exemipt ?-there was evidently the desire tu worsluip wealth.
Man), in tduat meeting, %luosc muental, moral, anid -Spirituial gifus wcru of tue
Iiluihst vider, %were uuîrecognii.ed, nay, evun tluese wcre usut tuensclves
guiltlcss-thecy vciled thicir initullect, and suhordiiînted the;.- oîîiniouss, lie-
fore the wcaltlîy brotliers %lîo lind cousdcsccuided tu couic to tlîe lieilp of
tile destituuion of tlc (district. Great xças the applatuse wheu tlîey -tl)leired
and wlîcu Mnr. Theollilus took thc chair, and p)rocceded tu (lies he au-
dience. Iow bland %vas luis sîîuile as lic said, "lut gave hîiui tlie grcatest
pleasure to bcs there thiat day, and to aid i the ob3cis the coin'ihitec Ilid
in vie%% ; objccts, wluich, withotut iausity, lue nuiglut say, hî:îd beccn îarauîsoint
witli his and luis fatiifly. «The interests cf edtication, tue intcîests of trutu,
nd the iuterests of libcrty-(treincîîdotis checers, iii wluicli àMahel hucard

tice voice oflftic pot cf beer orator shou, Il Ali, liberty's thue tlîinég !'»-li.ud
been ever dent to lus lieart. lic hu:d liad lus trials as a pulic ntiati-tlit
growuh of reforuî, iii max> illuiporunuit isaturs, wvas slo%%, too slow for biis
enthusirtsm ; but then lie remnarkced tha! ili eîiduring tluisîgs g:rew slowly."
'Nýo,' said a voice, 'evii growvs quii.kly aîud endures.,'T"iurs luiun out 1, was
vigoreusly vociferatcd. Mr 1'lîcopldus, iurnish was radier niervous and
annoyed ucu, duit bis favorite simile wvas jostled in the utterausce ; but lie re-
covered liimself, and said, iiînpressiî ely, 'Thie oak growvs slox% 1> froin tuc
acoruî, but it stands a thotusand ycars. (Great cheers.) Iuit 1 (Io not iustend
taking up y-our finie more than by saying, that nmy brother, ixho bas niany
ties of iuîtercst in this district, and nysclf, wili give ort poor aid to nny plan
that may beniefit tise rîsing yotith of the country ; p)articulirly those-yes,
ladies and gentlemen, those whuo have been, as ut wenc, born to adversuuy.
I rejoice flhnt flic present age us ilive to tuheir claims ; for 1 sluould be un-
worthy of thc ulanie I bear, if 1 did flot recognize mind tinder flic tattered
garb of-ycs 1 cf thc child of adversity, as uusdcr tlic silkcen robes of tlue
.aristocracy." 'l'ie aplilause %ias pcrfectly deafeuiing, with wlîich tbis senti-
ment was rcceived.

Tlhe cluairmian theîî called ont the Rcv. INr. Veering, wlio ivas fiowery
and lachryiose. Perhaps, as bis fio'ers Nvere radlier finded, lie ilioligu
thcy needed freslbcning ut) with tlie *dew of a few tears. Hc cxpa.ndled
tile dinmensions of the cliairmaln's siniiilc of tie acornand oakc. Uc talk-ed cf
svhat tlîey did tlîat day bciuig the acoruis dropped by in infant's buand, but gen-
crahions yet utsborn iuighit be refrcsbcdl by tse stiade of the geodly trees timat
iiiiglit gro%% froi tbenm. Then lie uvent ino in etulogiunti on the broulers-
sayiuîg whit, if ulîey werc îlot present, lie waîuld tel] the meieting. How
they uvpdtIe tear cf sorrow, auîd liglstened tIse bomrdeui of lîovery-(" flic
pocket," said flint iuspertinent voice,>-Ilowv-uut lit restraiused Iliîîself, lue
,would say ne more, as the inceuxîpa-rahie pair Nçcrc prusent. Ilult this he
would -he niust sav-there never wuas a niais wvlio %vent su te tlie root of
every evil-so, thorougbly te the noot-as tleir respcucd chainian. ile
weuit low down in societ>-. isdecd, lie rcsenîîllecl tle bird, Il thîit singiuig
up ho Heaveus's gate asccnds," and yet, thiat builds its iîest iiiionîg fluc clods.
Tlien the revereuid orahor hoped tise debcesints of Ille f.inily would he
wontby of tlîcir naine ; auid lucre luis voice f.iltered, muid lie slue(l ter id,
soniebow, su cont.ýgiouis is cîusotion cf an>' kind (if there are oiuly sufficicuit
nuuxîbers of people, for it nîostly depends eis uliat), isany ladies wept witls
bibi, flot knowing, or carng ta inqîuirc, good kind sotils, why tlîcy uMere so
moved.

iNa.bel lîrd fotind it difficult te fix lier attenhioîn oun Mnl. Veernug's
speech ; it seemed te lier te be about tiuc cxcellecc ot the Buirnisu failly,
radier than the objccts cotitcîss2lIated hy> tlsc mîeeting ; mid wluilc sitc ias

s nakiuîg vain efforts to find ont soniîetling tîractical fram Mni. \T cning's
swildcrness cf words-hunting as we mIl have donc for tIse inuuclu waustcd

t grainîs of wlseat in flue iusîsel of clinff-slic saw near ulie flatferiui, iii a
s rccess ah the side, only a few paccs tront wlicre site sat, a tluiî mîans very,

nuucb bent ivith sickcss or age, with an old cont buttonecdit u t Ui chîîn,
e aud bis bat drawn down over lus face. He was stniîuîuîg tonwmrd and

e Iooking very liard past Ma\-.bel ah Mrs. Buurnislb. A rmy of the st that
s streanied frei an opposite %vindow Ctl tipen lus face, mi(ld liglited uip two

brilliant dark eyes, very dcep-set or sunk tunder cavernotis brows. At thmu
moment the people chececd, and Mrs. Ilurnisll, pleased \with% the 110111larity

a cf 'Mn. Vccring, whio was a greit favoxîrite, look-cd rotund ait i\ablcl urtniuîîlî-
r, antly, wben, noting the dirction of bier eycs, slîe also loeekcd ahtutie inan

a for an inîstant, and then uthcrcd a cny sonsetliing Ibetveen a sliniek, and a1
e sob. Shaton Keen was on tlic platfon, and ran instaintly to luis rouît,

who wrvs with grcat difficulty reinoved frouin tic crowvdedl roouîî, M0ahel and
e the cbildren follouving. MNrs. Burnisi wais caricd irîto tlie pnivate ml)mrt-
y ments cf tIse schoolînistress. A violent burst cf temrs, anîd a glass cf
1- urater soon rchieved bier. li1er frst ivords on rcgiining coiuîîîosuîre %v- -1
y requcst ho go bone instanty. She cutrcatcd Slxaftouî te retunx te te

meeting, whicb bad in a short hlI beur becouixe vcry uîeis. It seensied


